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  Our service times are: 
 

 

 

9:00AM Contemporary Style Service 
 

 

10:00AM  Sunday School 
Adults and Teens 

Make Easter much more than just a holiday. The Easter Experience resources explore the life-changing meaning 
of Easter. Featuring dramatic story-telling with Biblical teaching from Kyle Idleman, The Easter Experience brings 
the passion and resurrection of Christ to life through the following lessons: My Life has a Purpose, My Life Can 

Change, My Pain is Understood, My Life has a Plan, I Have the Promise of Eternal Life, I Have a Hope that Never 
Dies. Kyle walks the streets of Jerusalem and through the crowds at the cross. He brings us into the story and  
reminds us that it all happened for our salvation. Yorkshire will support this series through our worship and   

messages. We will share this series in-person as well as our live stream. 
 

 

                                    Children’s 
                 Grades Preschool through Fifth 
 

               Grades K-2 (room 203)             Mrs. Snare - Grades K-2 teacher 

               Grades 3-5 (room 205)              Mrs. Fry - Grades 3-5 teacher 
 

We will be following safe practices of  social distancing,  hand sanitizing, and mask wearing during class. 

 

 

11:00AM Traditional Style Service  
 

Sermon Notes 
 

Message: The Hope of a King 
Luke 19: 28-44, Zechariah 9: 9-12 

Revelation 7: 9-17 
Other Scripture References 

Matthew 21: 1-11, Mark 11: 1-11, John 12: 12-19 

 

Flowers 

The altar centerpiece is presented by Catherine Minnick to honor her families birthdays this month. 



 

 

 

 

Sunday is Palm Sunday — 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM   

                                                Sunday School 10:00 AM 

 

 

 
 

Thursday, April 1  Maundy Thursday — 7:00 PM  

Items for a special Maundy Thursday meal (Bread and Juice) will be available 

for pickup outside of the church office Wednesday and Thursday (March 31-April 

1) from 9:00 AM till 3:00 PM 

                    Pastor Megan is preaching 

                    Matt is working on some special music where many voices of  

                                                           Yorkshire will again bless our time of worship. 

 

 

Friday, April 2     Good Friday  — 7:00 PM 

                            The cross in a Tenebrae worship format. 

                   Music with our own Beth Gross and guest Cellist, Emma Klimowicz  

 
 

 
 

Sunday, April 4   Easter Sunday 

                                   6:40 AM Outside Sunrise Service (seating is provided) 

                                   9:00 AM Easter Worship 

                                 10:00 AM Sunday School hour a time of fellowship 

                                 11:00 AM Easter Worship 

   We will be providing a time of fellowship in the Lobby/Narthex of the church between 

 the services that will include coffee, juice, and breakfast snacks.  

 

 

New Address 

Mrs. Gloria Flaharty 

ManorCare Health South 

200 Pauline Drive 

Room 606 B 

York, PA 17402 



 

Youth Group 
March we are continuing to meet in person from 6-7:30 on Sunday nights! We will be heading out-
side more and more as weather permits. Youth are starting a new series called "Feed the Dog" by 
Brock Gill. It is a series that walks us through 7 different spiritual disciplines that help us feed our 
spirit and starve our worldly nature. They will study practices that are essential to grow in our Faith. 
 

The other very exciting thing is the Spring Retreat that is coming up. Youth are joining with the 
other UNITE York churches (the churches we usually join with for our annual Fall retreat) and offer-
ing a Spring Retreat, April 9-11th that will be as COVID-friendly as possible. Please consider send-
ing your student on this much-needed weekend away with the Lord! The attachment to this email 
has all the information: 
 

Life Group for Men meet Wednesdays, @ 6:00 PM, in room 202. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

For Women 
Priscilla Shirer's new bible study called Elijah.   Monday nights, at 7:00 PM,  

we will be gathering together in the Sanctuary with socially distant and masks to go through 

 

 

 

For Men 

Men’s Bible Fellowship Challenge will run for Lent. 

8-week men’s bible study 

Wednesday morning, starting at 6:00 AM in the Fellowship Hall 

to participate in a Series called “Rough Cut Men” 

which will include a half hour video and 15-20 minutes of discussion and fellowship. Coffee 
and Donuts will be available. This early meeting time will allow those that are working plenty 
of time to get to work, and the rest to possibly continue in fellowship for breakfast at a local 
restaurant of choice– of course all of this will follow our existing safety guidelines and proto-
cols. This is my Lenten Challenge to our men! 

BIBLE STUDIES 

COVID Vaccine option for community 
The link below is to Dallastown Medical Associates.  This office is allowing community sign ups for 
the Covid vaccine. They are currently administering vaccines to anyone over 65 or anyone that is 
under 65 with a pre-existing condition that puts them more at risk for Covid.  

https://www.medentmobile.com/portal/index.php?
practice_id=3Yv6u9NP&main_section=online_schedule_start&locid=154  
 

Below is a York county site that lists all of the options, but most of them when I looked last were not 
currently taking appts. 

https://vaccinatepa.org/counties/York_County 

https://www.medentmobile.com/portal/index.php?practice_id=3Yv6u9NP&main_section=online_schedule_start&locid=154
https://www.medentmobile.com/portal/index.php?practice_id=3Yv6u9NP&main_section=online_schedule_start&locid=154
https://vaccinatepa.org/counties/York_County


Thanks Boy Scout Troop 25 for helping clean up and spreading mulch on our church 

grounds. 

 Joyful Noise Christian Preschool 

125 Edgewood Rd. York, PA 17402 

717-755-4952 x104 

jncp@yorkshirechurch.org 

www.joyfulnoisepreschool.com  


